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Thyroid Cancer of a 13 Year-Old-Girl 
Yuzo YAMAMOTO, KrMIO HENMI, H1sASHI SAWADA, MASANOBU WASHIDA, 
NARITAKA YAMAMOTO, !SAO SATO, TOYOTAKE 0KANOUE, 
HIROMI MITANI 
Ako Municipal Hospital, Department of Surgery 
(Director: Dr. WASHIRO 0GINO) 
Since first reported in 1902, only 8 cases of thyroid cancer in children had been reported 
until 1930. In recent years, however, case reports of thyroid cancer in children are increasing 
due to growing general awareness of the disease as well as progress in diagnostic techniques. 
In Japan, about 100 or so cases have been reported to date. It ranks first among the adult type 
malignancy occurring in patients less than 15 year of age. 
Our recent experience with a 13 year-old girl who underwent a successful resection of 
thyroid cancer is reported herewith. She was diagnosed as having a nodular lesion in the 
anterior part of the neck in a school medical examination. The nodule existed in the inferior 
pole of the right lobe of the thyroid gland. It was shown as a cold spot with 99mTc scintigram, 
and a hot spot with 201Tl scintigram. Serum thyroglobulin level was 730 ng/ml. Pathological 
diagnosis was follicular carcinoma. Metastatic lesion was found neither in the cervical lymph 
node nor the lung field. 
The special characteristics of the thyroid cancer in childhood is that it metastasizes to the 
lung earlier than that found in adults. This seems to be one of the reasons for the poor prognosis 
in children compared to adults. Further, nodular lesions of the anterior neck in children are apt 
to be left as benign tumors by many physicians, although 29-100% of them are known to be 
malignant. 
ぞeywords: Thyroid cane叫 Thy凶dtumor, Childhood thyroid carcinoma, Follicular carcinoma, Thyroid 
C1sease in childhood. 
索引語：甲状腺癌，甲状腺腫蕩，小児甲状腺癌，溜胞腺癌，小児甲状腺疾患．















































RBC 437方 T3摂取率 28. 7 
Hb 13.0 T, 9. 1 
Ht 39.6 FT4-INDEX 2. 61
WBC 4600 T3 1. 3 
PLT 30.8万 TSH 2.0以下
7イクロゾームテスト 100未満
電解質 サイログロプリン 730 
Na 142 
K 4.1 BMR -14% 
Cl 106 
Ca 5. 1 腫蕩マーカー
CA19-9 10以下
生化学 Elastase-1 130 
T-Bil 1. 2 AFP 5以下
GOT 19 CEA 0. 5以下
GPT 10 Ferritin 34 
ALP 12.7 
Ch-E 1. 07 BSG 5 (1hr) 







Fi邑.1. 甲状腺 シ ンチ グ ラム




清は施行しなかった． 本にては， Fig. 4 Iζ示すように capsularinvasion, 
病理所見摘出標本は， Fig.3 IC示すどとく腺内埋 vascular invasionの像が認められ，漉胞腺癌であった．
Fig. 2. 頚部 CT
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(a) Capsular invasion 
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